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M? 1W0 1MP0ET1HT DECISIONS WHISKEY IN DEMAND. THHT COME AND GO.

.TOME HERE FOB. i Florida grangesAsking For Repeal Merchants Purchase Mr and Mr L J Moore have rtt.irntd
from Ashland, Va, where they have
been visiting Mrs Moore's brother, W

Corporation Oommtmlon Gtn'.Order Ex

tr Train Service. Right! of Labor

Unions.Holiday Goods. j
Tax. Brunor Decorated. Masonic

Matters. Special Services For

Mrs D H Dill

Raleigh, Deo 13. The revenue people
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Dec 13. The Supreme court

L Foy.

Mr C L Watson, attorney for the city
of Raleigh was In New Ilern yester-

day.

Mr George N Ives was in Rakish

Mr Beth West, of Dover, was in New

say they think whiskey most be In veryIf you contemplate making a Xms Gift
we can help sou figure out what to cive sharp demand just now, as at the (ale to

t-- at a very low price. -
day It brought fl.76 per gallon, being
sold' in ten gallon lots. The usual
pricts are $1.15 to $125 per

todky decided the very Important eaie
of the North Carotin Corporation Com

mUslon, agalnat the Atlantic Coaat
Line R II, involving the power of the
Commission to require this railway to
make connection with the Southern

Bern yesterday.
New Leather Ms just in -- BELTS anil HAND-BAG-

Nw Lot Nice Malaga (lr;-- Kn ,!. Wa nut.. V,-- i ., Rrull
Nuts and Almonds, all new Crop.

Ni:e London l.ijrr Ks'.slna, in, i .

Snuled IUIelns 10c puuod park-tgi:-

Thoroughly Cleaned Current HI."".

Citron, lincfl quality, Jflct pound

Kresli l.emorin, Sweet and Si or Plckk--.

Heinz Mince Meat, Almoit.-- ' Mince .Men'.

Fulton Market Corned lie f

Cape Coil Cranberries.

Hrown Sugunr, Pulverized Hugar.

Baker's Chocolate ID and '.'Oc.Ih Cuke,

Complete Stock of Generu1 Groceries, ml NICK and KRKdll.

The clerical force Is the office of the
Supreme Court Decisions

Slate Auditor was very busy todsy getRailway at Selma by patting on an ex
Special to Journal.ting out the 13,373 pension warrants,

trnly a great task.
tra train. The auperlor conrt dec'.ded

agalnat the commission.
Raleigh, Dec court

Among today's arrivals were George N

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs lor Children,
Ladies and Gents at 5 cents to $1 eacjj.
Ladi-- s' Wool Shirt Wasits at $1 each.
Eid Gloves, all shades and sizes, at 75c,
$1 and $1.60. Umbrella, a beautitul
line for the Holidays and Xmas. at $1.25

The Supreme court reverses this, and handed down the following opinions to

day.
Ives, Hew Bern; P W Vicka belma, H R

Furguson Wsynesvlile, Q A Banford
Deaver vs Deaver, from Huncr.mbe,

Ashevllle.
new trial.The bullenlln of the State Board of

holds that the Commission has fall
power to compel railways, as public
highways, to make connections with
other lines, even If an extra train has
to be put on to do this.

Jones vs Marble Co from lliu.eoinlic,I to $7.00 each. Health just Issued reports small-p- ox In
16 counties-,-, Greene, having 190, Ilender
son 26, Wake 5, New Hanover 4.

no error.
Harris va Quarry Co, from lleodeison

Another Important decision Is that In The Wholesale and Retail Merchants
reversed.

Association of this State Is giving wide

circulation to petitions asking the legis
the State against Van Pelt, Involving
the right of labor unions to refuse to

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

45 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

Barker vs Railroad, from Henderson
WliolenHle
& Betail
WrMr,affirmed.work materials made by mannfaotorars

Hickory vs Railroad, from Cttnwba,
lature to repeal the Merchants Purchase
tax and to secure a collection or a
garnishment law as well as a law to
make certain representation embrace In

employing non anion men, The Sa
error. 'Phone 91. 71 ltr.3. Hig preme court, Judge Connor delivering

the opinion, qunshed the bill holding
IF?!. js

the act covering the obtaining of money

under false pretenses. It Is the desire
of tbe associations to have a law regu

Pinchbank va Mining (i.s onla,

new trial.
Goodwin ve Claytor, from iorsy the,

reversed.

that It chartred no Ciimlnal offense and
hoi Hog further that the motive for the1

'HOUSEHOLD IACQUE& act wss not violative of the present
ciimlnal laws. Hall rs Mieenhlmer, from Itonan, no

lating satei of goods in bulk, so as to
prevent fraud, suoh a law btiog ia force
In other States. Only seven Slates have
no garnishment or collection law, Norili error. Christmas Presents.

Gunp, Pistols. Razors,
Scissors and Pocket

Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.
P radical Xmas I'resi-nt-

Make Happy Hearts

Carolina being absolutely withoutN. B. M. A. NOTES.
one.

Secretary T K Bruner of the board of

Agriculture who yesterday waa informed
This coM weather has put new life In that be had been given a princely deco

I ho tiojs and they are doing hard work ration by the Prince of Bulgaria, today
received a very handsome ciirar cass of

In ilielr sludi;s, preparing for eiaml
nations that come next wtek.

Christmas is about here :nnl evn lj..d. iu.1 l.uiKinr. I'm

soniethinrc valuable to ;ive to their friend :md there n.i

better place to find just what yon want than at our stole.
Below is a partial lint of thiiij' ;! ha' v, enM ,;,; a immmI

as'well as a valuable present

Ladies, mi us and cluldiens hed ii.t.m Upi.ei- a I., a it it ul

leather and silver from the exhibitors In

the Agricultural Palace at the Woild's
It Is very amusing to see tbem evtry

STOVK- S- Ranges, Cook ami Meat

ing. Fair.. An Inscription so tells It and hi

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and gives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

it is the best Finish on the market.
Made in 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

cveclog at toe wood yard, getting In the monogram in bigli rrller In in silver on
night' supply, some are cutting, some the case.Economical in full, splendid in
sawing, other scrapping about "yon This sfiemoon tpeclal st rvk.es In

memory of Mrs D H Hill, the relic ofswiping" my turn of wood, while the
rest are "chewing the rag" as to who

Walker vs Railroad, from Alamance,

afllrmed.

Helms vs Helm i. from l iilon, pttl
tlon to rehear dismissed.

Htate vs Hell, from Lenoir, no tr
r or.

Ann Urlllln vs HAL railway, from

Anson, petition for eerttoarl dani'Ml and
judgment below alllrmed, per rnr
lam.

McLean vs Itullurd, from Scotlund,

per curiam artlrmed.

McGirt vs Railroad from Guilford, per
curiam aftlrmod

McBrayer vs Withrow, Rutherford,
per curiam, aftlrmed-Pearssl- l

vs Wooten, from Hurke, per

curiam, alllrmed,

relate vs Dillingham, from lliineomlie,

per curiam, afllrmed.

Clark vs Ranklu, from Hum o.nbe,

per curiam, affirmed.

Cowan vs Roberts, from Iliineeuilif ,

par curiam afllrmed

Lieut. General Daniel Harvey llill.C 8 A

operation. I.ifetimein durability

Sash, Doots
shall have the saw as anon as the one
ualn j li j thror go.

" line of neck ties to select finni..i 1. hue ,. a!

mufflers; ladies mid metis nut ail ,,ill: ;iimI laa n ,.,,.,
chiefs, white and fancy ests; ail. mi p. n.h-r hn- .'.l

' umbrellas for ladies an. men. el. .'Inn:' f u and .In!

dren; a line pair pants. ;( pan- miv I:.,,- anie.eia .cit .a a

rain coat suit case; nn;s ami ai ' apai, a ,'-- iia
t runk bath robes, pajainu-- , i' b

1.. n't wait to., late in b

Now is the time.

J. J. BAXTER.

and Blinds Oor College Journal will be published
next week for the first time. The name
Is "Kuzellan College Journal.' We
sire all lha tiWertlteuentt thai are posA SI'Kf'IAI.TY.

FOR 8ALC BY Bible to get and assute you loppy Xmas

were held from Ihe First Pretbyterlan
Chureb, the remains lesvlng on a train a

little later for DaVldjon College, where
tbe Interment takes pi see tomorrow af-

ternoon,
The Masocs are greatly pleasul that

work is so soon to begin on the temple.
The persons who now cecupy the build-

ing on the site lisve been notified ti va-

cate them, and It Is hoped they will Ire

prompt In doing this. The plan of the
building Is a superb one, and the neit
annual communication of the Grand
Lodge after the one ne it month is ex-

pected to be held In it.

Tbe Grand Lodge of Masons Is now re
curing a photograph of an oil painting

return through Same. ' When you see
good thing why push It alone,', there
fjie start us. We alll do ihe push
lK.

W I! W.68 middle StPhone 9o

Presbyterian Bazar,
Tl ptrliraof the Preabyterlan chur-i-

weie beautifully adoroed yesterday on
of Grand Master blmnn .1. Baker, who
laid Ihe corner stone of the present Htale
Capitol. Marshall I)c Lancey Uaynnod

the ( caslon of Ihe annual baztar. I'.m
noo and holly were much In evlde-ic- e In
the trimming of the rooms while bou-que- la

of lovely roses were seen on the
tablet.

Is preparing a history of North Carolina
Masonry which Is to be very complete.
A photograph cl Josesh Mortf jnl, who
was the first Grand Master under the

Barlow Minstrels

Taking It collectively and separately
the Harlow mlnalrelfl met the demands
of the people who like a god cnteitiln
ment.;

Tbe (niemblo which waa enllllod
"Fete Mllliairo" prestnlcil a ery
pretty appearance. The atage tatting
representing the Palac Ie LaCtscadca,
a beautiful and entrancing aceoe, made
the flrit part particularly attractlre. The
jettt were highly enjoyed by the au

dleno.
Tbe songs wrre gmd, the dancmg

wat better and all through the minttrelt
displayed merit far above the ordinary.

Th booths weie very attractively Colonial Government has been secured.
He filled that office In 177

is MORI'; Ixjtter prepnre liffoie (lie ntsh by trf.i;- - tune by the
forelock. You have- more Unit) ami belter ent.H to soAr, l from.
The reiisoiiH are tiiHiiy. (nine t" sc. a a:. i.l 'en. We have no
only the larRcet stock bu' ir ,i: :. ... .. uv v.- -i n every
(lollar'- - worth vou Imy lu r.--

til p i, rf! inch wiib- line v.,ic, ;. ., ,,r., ' .. t,., all 'lie
a hIiiiiIps, v

JACKETS.
I'i'i lii-- ami in eis.i.i'ki'!', h.'-- i .. i : yli:?

'lUiih'.y, nle f I ''.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clarks, lljman'a Siding, Kinnton and I!oleronvil!o.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.
The large demand for our product justifies our claim, Unit we furnish

tin- - Rest B u .UlmK Brick on this market We are now erecting Dry
Kilns hat will not only increase our output, hut will iilso ma-

terially improve the quality of our product.

Ill MAN NITlM-L.- Y COMPANY,
New Item, N (,' Selling Agent

The weather for toda? will be fair and

arranged and covered wlih many
pretty articles of uae aad orna-
ment which were readily sol 1. Notice
able among these was the Ladles II .me
Journal, bomb the trlmmlnt;a of which
and Iht pictures sold there were fur-

nished from that office. The pictures

continued cold.

Bee second and 3d pagrs for additional
newa.were replica of soma of the aioellral

IHuitiaHoDi for which that roartilna la Clothing.noted.
Latl but sot least was the legtnt an Mi ii .i .'.'I w.rt.-- suits ( -

i lo
inen'rt H line blrti r.ior. i:,t . isi :tal v . .,

S i It o

lot, met.

"Uli doubli

dainty foliation served by the ladle. In
II re.ptrti ih haraar out Llfhlytn

Jojrsble affair and a rn s iocsm.

The New

Body Builder utiU in lire b ti s.es, only ... ai d ;e,,e
loy HtlltN We are offering l.- - '

Hi .v "I
i r Don't nuss the i 'hanee.A delicious at a Freah OrangeCcntcnirv Church Kimr.

Tbe ladle ef Creieeiry Ckorch have
rood lb atur of Mr Mrver Qaba OD- -

New Masonic Theatre !

Friday Dec. 16th
Under the

Southern Cross.
A Nrw ami ThriUum Orarnn of
Snithrrn I ,if o I hiring th War
Thf t rnnjct I'lft) frr nt
tn
frrrnt?) by Wl lalrnl undrr
t ho ampirr ff On-- (aiighlm
of tbi ( Vpnfwlrrary
AdmiMcm tV) rnU, no extra
rhjirp for tvrrvc mrU

piKiloe ibe poet offW, for ibelr Aaaaal

Notice!
Have just received

fresh car load Ameri-

can Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me before
buying.

75 1 !!! Ml.D.ittr, whloii will open at I W n sa oa

Supercedes Cod Liver Oil and Emulskwu

OaarantMd to contain all the medicinal clcmrnU, actually taken

from genuine frh rods' lirrra, with organic Iron and other
g InrodlenUi, but no oil or grauw, making Ui

graavUat strength and fleh creator known to mdicin. Fir
ad peopte, puny chlldrea, weak, pal women, nursing

swotlaers, ctironk coM, hacking coergha, throat and lung
tfaablae, lad pica t conaumpUoa othlag equals VUtoL

Thursday, Dee 15 b,
There will bealar udiuU Hl.nlr

of Fancy article tillable for Christmas
(II'U.

Furretbaaenu will also bi served, too- - T7 M U rxm oa1 (Ira H wa win mm awr
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.slitief of Iosa, Cases, Chtokea ttelld.

te,
There will be a aw featurt for tbe

Utile oe-- A Myttery wtU, which wUl
be a pleatere mi dellgbt lo

Whatever Special KeetlAf Of Clamber tE.W. Smallwood
China Special!

Tboie who hare bonght have done well
Tbttse wht have not boaght hT done better
fr the arc Id powltion U fake adTn(as;e f

Commercf,

'Vn will btaepawui Mleg of U
Caaaber of ComeMtee at Um Qoart

your want mav S w
fmmll(imi with baau

liful and arwirnfriat a,
lartirma.

Bows) tha wm lag at I 'tok,4 wklh
w earaeaaly mrp ti 4 everr mm
Wt lo to ensu M aaatwra sjf rwj
(tmI taiaortasMf satel teotfvw mt tV
leoUw.

ia tjtsseu ex hi aen area )

onr st

From Thurljr mornlags Dceembcr ISth,
0clolrf lyimianUj night clNln hear, for
yctj rt lampent for FANCY Cllllf A the

MSTFI BOOK STORE
Ow Mr. 8. IL Scott haa juat rtnmcl fmm tK ViVjtrtn mar'o( with thw

tovtt4 m4 rettsul it att4 UU
a rag.

9f ft of t fteaaldMi
OEOrlOtflBtt. '

sty Troa

ear bevtt of personally akrtr1

ECORSEG and IvTJH,ES !
Ih beat th snarlivt afforrla, and by rorrn(mt uSgf, tocW to b eupOTinr

to any atiwlt brwqght to t4 mar tn th rt,f yra Bisae rarar from
jnrchnjr will revelre In chnnKf) S3 ct,;r InHenry's Pharmacv.

Kafer's Bakery.

Al.l. HRF.AP and ROI.IJt

maU try tha Waahinrtnn

Gty n ' of Prodmnk

Nt

AH DOUGH mvW by m

rtaswvy

"trletly aanitary. fUk

ami Rtornft Rom

elwayt f for wttiMrtfan

ajr aatFaaaa, r.

Tht Oaks MarkotwlU
eUBestCuti of Pork

fccrcxlterlor 12 1.2 ct3
per pound.

WUorst Wiat.t latt(v
(. CataiWiWIa't aVaaae tia Live 14 to 17 fcantla, waHfhrnf frwn Kn to l.vi - in hnth Hons and Mal.

I mautetara We an aaancallable to any dm farm, draft aiwi avewpiTaMrte, w MU ay al frte. and Cart Wheal, bain;earrrtftf 4 foD ana af Bia-ft- oa, Roba,. w

tnt (fanta tat IM reave awl

Kill klaggle and A t

W affer tha abova for aala aa varv eloa i

kuw rsnposiu m urw.
at tae f g u(tt bmm hlv, M,aaid iiki W,

ilirr urd ar Faiiey Clitnn daring; till
ale will t O ! i: FOUIIT1I OFJT. rokltlTcl

n CwSKlaulll ! marked itWre the rreulmr
price, ThU INCXUOI KVrnY AIlTlCIalS
from a lOr. Clip and, Hanr f $25.00
Dlniif r f'rf.

fcr Ch wr food aarurad
KaUa, gaarantaaOif aaUafactWa aid to save yi emoay. flaw a bafora awytnf

17 niddle fit.
Full Una of Druc-f.Ued- -

icinti, Toilet Ar-- :
Ucleiand Boap.

'Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

rJijJrl.-u- ; IVrrrJp- -

IHIHT1I',II ia, tat,j Jo,
fetaiak'nf '! t a4 Uhot ,4 all
klSMle -- a'f l"f t) fniWia 4iryef . 4w. . tIxctl1- - ' N ( I a- - i

' S . -- M r .. , on ftATCRnAT, 1WI 17tb, THIRTY HEAD af HOrWJ
by lH!.e-- l,mt , nt bt, liie. Ma., ej''hl fn farm or mad pairpiaj.a, ranttwa , , ;

) to To- - rti-- l. l l.") rlivl. Hnraral m t 4HTar, and mat bad
ut in t tmr.'.. 4 t I w.tl, 1 nms C A H

, " '
. .

"
! T I !

f f -- it '.


